March 17, 2015

Dick Vogels, President
Peterson Chase General
Engineering Construction
1792 Kaiser Avenue
Irvine, CA. 92614

Dear Mr. Vogels:

The Department of Transportation (Caltrans) received a letter dated March 9, 2015, from Peterson Chase General Engineering Construction (Peterson Chase) protesting bid documents submitted by O'Donnell Construction, Inc. (O'Donnell). The protest alleges that O'Donnell listed on its Disabled Veteran Business Enterprise (DVBE) Commitment Form, E-nor Innovation, Inc. (E-nor) to perform Bid Item 2 (Traffic Control System), but failed to list E-nor on its Subcontractor List form. Peterson Chase requests Caltrans find the bid submitted by O'Donnell nonresponsive.

After a review of the bid documents, confirms that O'Donnell did list E-Nor on its DVBE Commitment Form and claimed DVBE participation in the amount of $8,700. However, O'Donnell was not required to list E-Nor on its Subcontractors List form, since the amount was less than the listing requirement of one-half of one (1) percent of O'Donnell's total bid or ten thousand dollars ($10,000).

Based on the above, Caltrans will proceed to award this contract to the lowest responsive and responsible bidder provided that all requirements have been met.

If you have any questions, please contact Mulissa Smith, Contract Awards Branch Chief, at (916) 227-6285.

Sincerely,

JOHN C. McMILLAN
Deputy Division Chief
Office Engineer
Division of Engineering Services
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